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i.,..ci fonret tho Valley Fair dates:gin. These are usually heralded by
r "....I ......i.. ..i...ke,l from thetendent. who sends them to tho stute

THE HEAL THING AT LAST insiriiiiit'iniit ,., . i,,iiirHuperliiteuilent nt aiontpeuer. Sl id. 87 and 28. Come,
......i.chlnir servicesA SOCIAL INNOVATION lleeiit piano nn" -

do,!;" service on like and tin ilke oce, -
Holly Wilson spent Hunday nt his '1 nere. win uo , . . .....

t the Congregationalhome,
m, Mmtlii Kane U visiting, ut further notice, nunoay

. . . ... .....i I'l.t'iutitiu EndeavorTOWNSHEND BASEBALL TEAMS

. OUTDO ALL IMPORTATIONS. John Whltcomb's. neltl Ml l - it . "it". -

meeting at 7:30 p. m. u usual.

CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT

and send It with $2.7g and receive

4 - lull Quarts - 4

of the well known Mountain Spring Whiskey
H. & J. H. ISAACS. Tel. 18--4 GREENFIELD, MASS.

n..nru Dntton Is la town visiting

RECEPTION TO BE TENDERED

TO THE LADIES OF BRATTLE-BOR-

NEXT TUESDAY AFTER-

NOON AT GRANGE HALL. ,

The grange observed gen, .
his mother In lliirmonyvlllo.

Tii ltiidMssnh leiiKiie met H'liUO

multitude has been somewhat rl.eil.
a member of tho trustees, c bos u

looks, announces tin t tne
faculfy are to be formally wHm
und tho individual iJ whom thlH tusk

talks about every-

thing
r h been assigned

excepl the sublet unnouiiced
tells one o two stories more or less
ancient (generally more) and tl ei rr

Individual, who has not u n a

student for y.r. nro. ''
n ght Sept. I" witn "

rogiam. excellent music ami a H
generally. The "afternoon with Miss Htehblns.

mi.u ill,.,. Davidson was ut Dr. f. was good and " '' "",vot of thanks to the
Ul iied a hearty

dleim.,, for lhlr;nterwnment- -

u'ohkooiI'm u few days lust week.
Mrs. Marv Phillips Is visiting In

Ki ene, N. 11.. and Millers Falls, Muss.

Mrs. Ina Cobb and Mrs. Charles
Austin were Hiultl'boro passenger !w". weeks, h. dlnllled and III tin

quurteiie onu i ;

jflfctlons were fully H.m " ''l
Is the BestM of "Preserving and AP.d.vInK

Fertlimera on the I'linn?. J''' p

attention. Tho next meeting willnmiiner. v mi n " h..The nrcul Scolt Heading club Is

scheduled to reappear next Tuesday
be Oct. 3.

evening.
Mrs. A. A. Wood Is ill Plttsllehl.

Me., visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Ijindman.

ii ...i.i Mrs Osirood drove to

Taces

Can 't ff

Changed

South Londonderry last Thursday, re-

turning Friday.
Quincy Cobb of Jamaica Is helping

Roscoe Marsh for a few days In his
blacksmith shop.

The National Came at Reed's Field

Saturday s and Scrub

subs Establish Thsory Other

News of Townshend.

Evidently the manager of tho local
baseball team him been looking too
fur nllold for tho real thing In the na-

tional game this season, purely no

such exhibition of the game has been
given on Heed's Held this season by
the Imported teams, as was iiffonloil

lust Saturday afternoon when the
and "Scrub-sub- s es-

tablished tho theory of playing for
the batter, when two men are out.

The players, representing tho l'ast,
the Present and tho Future, w n

gathered up by Manager Kvnns from
the town, the sawvmlll and the sem-

inary, and after a general mixing
were told to play ball. I loth batteries
proved to be reversible and one wus
ambidextrous. In the earlier stages
of the game Ober and Dexter were on
the tiring line with the Spurks broth-

ers for targets. "Togo" stayed In po-

sition pretty well most of the time,
but "William" developed u tendency
to play out In the Held, especially
when there were men running bases.

l'p to the eighth Inning the ganio
was not remarkable except for a few
original methods of play on the part
of some of the artists. The scoring
was not heavy ami the man who
recorded the progress of the game
was able to hold his own fairly we I.

liut every game has its inning ami in

this one It was the eighth. Two
men had been retired with the usual
skill and grace whereuisin the nrst
baseman propounded the theory that
they ought to "play for the batter.
The idea seemed to take with the

, - - .1 h u'ara nllir.'P IO SCC

liyron Thompson of White Plums,
v Y. Is boarding at tho Townshend
Inn for a few weeks.

A K. Park Is able to get around
unite handily now and rode up to his
mill one day lust week.

Dr. and Mrs. Parker und son, Kd-..- )..

....turned last Monday to their
home In Fltchburg. Mass.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Heed and
i?nth. returned from Amster

himself nnd the other '"''"''"T".,"' ,,fRefreshments, cons ''
faculty.
sherbet, which is . remarkably goo .

H id store' cookies which are also good.
served and the festivities are

e
S i ovlr except washing the dislies . ,,.1

returning the furniture to Us a

olace, Yes, it was a rather
lensanl

"
occasion and on goes home

with the feeling that .it Is a good Job
well done.

WEST TOWNSHEND.
Howard 0"d family of

WesJmlns.er have been visiting his

parents.
Leon and Ernest Wheeler are spend-

ing two weeks In Chesterfield. N. H.,

and Springfield. Vt.
Mrs Llewellyn Kent has been sl.--

with tonsllilis. Mrs. O. K. nurnap l

iilso on the sick list.
Mrs. Amos Goo.lcll nn.l son. Har-,- d.

of Keene. N If., have been

guests at W. R. Llvermore s.

Mrs Crawford nnd Mrs. Holbrook
of Worcester. Mass.. have been guests
at E. W. Holden's this week.

A W. Kidder, F. A. Blood . S. O

A. K. Hadlock attend.Mlr lel.l and
tit" fair at Springfield. VI.. last week.

Mrs O W. Moulton and nephew.
Cn'rl Oliver, of At hoi. Mass.. were

guests of Air. and Mrs. C H. S.rat.on
last week.

Quite a number from this place at-

tended ofthe. county convention
Congregational churches at Jamaica
last Wednesday ' and Thursday.

Herbert Chase has moved Into

George Lawrence's tenement, and Mr.
. . . l,ns moved into

dam, N. Y.. Friday evening.
Mrs. Susan Wlllard made a sexen-

nial visit to nnittleboro Inst week In

company with Miss Buslmell.
,. i. i. . ii, lor In building a

WEST DUMMERSTON.

Vallev Fair Wednesday and Thurs-

day next week. Don't miss It.

V A. Gardner, agent of the Re-

former. Is meeting with good success.

Mrs A. O. Norcross Is spending n

few days with her sister In Northtield,
Mass.

Mrs. Justin Dyer of New ork city
ts visiting her sister. Mrs. Robert
Combs. .

Miss Gertie Norcross has returned
from a pleasant visit to the White
mountains.

Mrs. S. Prouty Is with her sister,
Mrs. S. Clark, prior to going to Palm-

er. Mass.. to live. .

EAST DUMMERSTON.

Arthur Brown Is attending school In

Brattleboro.
The Ladies' club met Thursday

with Mrs. A. F. Miller.
Mrs. E. A. Sprague and her son went

to their home in Jamaica. Friday.
Mrs. Merritt Huntley and Miss Flor-

ence were at S ivnnus Kelley s.
'

Mr. Llttlefteld and F. D. Kendall of

Putney were visitors In town. Sun-

day.
Mrs. John Jillson of West Brattle-

boro was a recent visitor at O. W.

Amldon's.
Dummerston never forgets the Val-

ley fair, exhibitors and visitors will

be In evidence.
Mrs. Edith Kimball and her son,

Bert Dodire. of Connecticut visited in

town last week.

Miss Florence" Miller .spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Arms Miller.

Miss Alta Denison of Bernardston,
Mass.. Is the new teacher tn the north
school. Miss Denison boards with
Miss Alice Laughton.

Farmers are busy cutting up corn
o.i fiiiltwr tnefr ullos. or would be If

combination henhouse and corn barn.
K. W. Phillips is doing tne wot a.

t M.-- William Sanderson
;...'. wnilo from savannah, da.,

aio vlslilnir at Royal Sandersons.
Mrs. Havden accompanied ner

... i u.wiw hiielc to Brock- -

by putting on new hats, much as some of us might

wish But our feet, whether pretty or can

be made to look well if good-fittin- g, attract.ve shoes are

W"l'have an especially desirable line of Ladies' Shoes

'
at 53.00; desirable

BECAUSE, they are made from the best quality of

leather used by any manufacturer, in goods of this

grade, and consequently wear well;

BLCAUSL the lasts are the result of years of careful

study and practical experience and therefore fit well;

BLCAUSL they are built by shoemakers of the high-e- st

skill, whose fine workmanship makes them look well.

A variety of styles, both Vici Kid and Box Calf,

await inspection.

FRLD S. KNIQHT
Retail Shoe Dealer

ton. Mass., Tuesday for a short visit.
meacners mm "--

. l' r
it reduced to practice, but the natural
conservatism of humanity and the

prejudice against adopting any theory
hastllv was not to be thus speedily

Firtt Entertainment of Its Kind Ever

Given in Thii City National Bis-

cuit Company 8parina No Expente

to Aoquaint the Ladiei of Brattle-bor- o

With the Delieiouineee of

Their Product Special Decora-tion- s,

Mueio and Refreshments.

- The National lliseult company will
hold a reception lit Granite hull next
Tuesday afternoon, (hut will be dif-

ferent "from any entertainment ever
before kIvcii In this city. This re-

ception has been iirrniiKed to acquaint
tlii! ladies of Hrattleboro In Hie most

pleasant and practical manner with
the many delicious productH of the
baker's urt niunufactured by the Na-

tional Uiseult company, and nothing
will be left undone that cun udd to
the pleasure and entertainment of the
kucmIs. The nllalr In In charge of the
special reception committee of the
Nnllonnl lliseult company, ten In

number, who will be guests ut the
Hrooks house.

l'lans for this reception were per-
fected some time ao, Orange hall
was engaged, and an el,,b"rut11n'u;
slcal program arranged, which
rendered by Leltsinger's orchestra.
In the meantime, special decorations
were forwarded from New York which
will be arranged in the hall by the
decorators who accompany the recep-
tion committee. They have a chef,
under whose supervision refreshments
will be served, and they carry with
them an equipment of china and sil-

ver amply sufficient for the enter-

tainment of the liberal attendance
which Is expected.

In giving this reception the Na-

tional Biscuit company feel that ev-

ery ladv In Hrattleboro ought to be,
wlil be. Interested In the finest

'baking in the world. They feel that
every woman who comes to know
Uneeda Biscuit, to know their crisp,
delicious goodness, as well us the ab-

solute .purity and cleanliness insured
bv the protection of a package which
excludes nil moisture, air and dust,
will never again accept an ordinary
soda biscuit in a common paper bag.
So many people have learned to real v

know Uneeda Biscuit that more than
three hundred million packages have
been sold, and the demand is ever in- -

C,Qttulckiy following the popular ap-

proval vf Uneeda Biscuit, many other
delicious biscuit, crackers and wafers
were perfected in the same bakeries,
and given the protection of the some

package.' Some of these are Butter
Thin Biscuit. Oysterettes, Graham
Crackers, Social Tea Biscuit and
Zu Zu Ginger Snaps, all of which
have their goodness guaranteed to
the consumer by the trademark of the
National Biscuit company on eacn

end of the package.
Among the otjier good things to be

served with the refreshments at the
coming reception will be Nabisco Su-

gar Wafers and Festino Almonds.
These are the most delicious of con-

fections, delightful in flavor and un-

usual in form.
The reception will be held at GrangS

hall, Tuesday afternoon, from two
until five o'clock. Every lady of

Brattleboro and vicinity who can ar-

range to be present should do so, as

they will not only enjoy a pleasant
entertainment, but will receive profit-
able information as well. All are cor-

dially invited.

overtnrown. i ne m T,
elf wanted time to think about
...i .h h.itierv also desired to con

Misses Nina and Cora Morse nave
finished their visit at Area Benson's
and returned to their home In Wimiall.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stoddard and
Miss Mallei are In Boston visiting
Mrs. McKay. Their house in town la

closed.
Miss Alice Cloodell of Amherst,

., k.. lu.n nl Mrs. Wilsoll'S

sider the matter from both stand

points, so it was not mini
more runs had been made that they
were readv to reduce the theory to ill'lHlOl oi .... ,.

'w. H. Tuffs house on the island.AlilSR., II'' nc ... - .... .

for a few days, went to her homepractice. Hut the nuesuon is iem
now. and me .poncy
henceforth will be to "play for the

batter" with two men out, a,H,
everywhere and all the time. The
other side (we do not julte know

iswhich) won the game,
that In comparison with establishing

Monday.
Mrs. Will Wlllard and son. Robert,

who have been visiting for several
weeks in town, have returned to their
home in Brattleboro.

Miss Myra Hobart has had the

wagon shed taken down from the
southeast corner of her barn. Irving
Watson did the work.

Edwin Harris expected to return
.i.... ...,.ov fr.,..t his visit in Schuyler- -

en theory r

The Proqress of a Joke.
. uwmin'. Williainsville

I the rain held up long enough. The

Joke about "Playing strong teams at
ville. N. Y.. but .was unable to do sobaseball seems iu "

Bond ville in time for the last delhei-anc- e

of the Phoenix reporter. He Inside Informatioron account of sickness.
.. n,u.,i una rinuahtcr of Provi

did not state whinner ine .u. dence. R. I., who have been visiting
at E. W. Phillips's for several weeks,
returned to their home Friday.

reached them uy ireigm, -
. t,.. j.. commodities

come, or whether it was a
Reformer Readers' Chance for Prof it-E- veryonThe slight dampness noticeable in

.... ... rfnrinar the week re- -

suited in a fall of rain which amount
spontaneous "''imagination factory of the local

scribe. He seems to be so full of tne
it originated thatnew idea, wherever Ought to Grasp this Opportunity.ed to three and one-tni- ra iiicues.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlllard are
i. ......a i h,.iM now Aimrtments on

corn crop Is reported as very gim.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Duby have re-

turned from their wedding trip and
will live at the H. J. Knight farm, with
Walter Kent, a brother of Mrs. Duby.
Mrs. Joseph Kent of Putney visit-
ed her children at their home the first
of the week.

The' local excursionists who are
spending a month in Colorado, are
now located In Pueblo. A. E. Rob-bin- s

is visiting his brother. Morris
Robblns: Avery and Ernest Miller are
with thieir sister, Mrs. Ernest Piper
and the rest of the party are enjoying
themselves visiting places of inter-
est.

The peach orchards at Maple Ridge
fruit farm are at their best now. The
trees, loaded with finely colored and
luscious fruit, indicate that Pomona
has smiled benignly upon the efforts
of the proprietor, J. Arms Miller, and
his sons. Dwight and Irving. Visitors
from surrounding towns are an every
day occurrence and the orchards are
well worth seeing.

he oses slgnt oi
the Bondvllle-Townshen- d epi-

sode of August 12. which, resulted in
..inre.t for Towns- - t i,. even a simple case of Iniuoiisnet.1 o ...v,. .....

the second lloor of the house occupied
by Miss May Wlllard and her

digestion Is to have 'Inside infor
you will soon have a strong stoma

and perfect health.
When there are pains or

eating, headaches, belchins

gases, a sour taste in the mouth, i
heart horn, snecks before

tne ucim v -- --game
hend bv the otiicial score of 0. In-

stead of Townshend refusing to p ay
Bondville. as the Phoenix-Bondv- ll e

:' r, j.,111, refused nerslst- -
The fish cart which Phelpsti. ....,, nn ihe trade last frl- -

mation" of suffering mat ar.. .

serious trouble In the future, unless

the digestive system Is strengthened.
tt reader of the Reformer

eves." ' furred tongue, sleeplessneday is the newest thing in town. It
is all right. We hope they will paint

ltem says. duuu.w.c
ent.y to begin the game J inally he

umpre ca iea u., -
t0 should grasp the opportunity offered

nervousness, or backache, tbe sto:

ach needs the help of
Ask George E. Greene to show y

the guarantee under which he st
t Thin valuable remedy cis

it red.
Mrs. J. H. Pangborn and son and

r t cuircNfin whu have been by George E. Greene to try aii-o-- n

.1 -- ...1, i., at nno little tablet outthe game to the team that
warning to play Sometime along
toward evening when the Bondville visiting at R. W. Beebe's. returned Ul I1IM I ICR. -

of a nt box of this remedy be
you nothing unless It restores heal:last Friday to their nomes in

mont. N. Y. fore each meat ior a iew mj,
itiCM T fl Prfii of BioomflelO.

braves were mi tusoc.
of the crowd had gone home, their

wanted to play
?hrebagameP If they could have M N J. and Mrs. John Collard of

N. J., who have been visiting at
Charles Gray's, have returned to
their homes.

Mrs. Edith Lawrence. Mrs. c.
Miss Mary Taft and Miss

Winifred Garfield were appointed
Sunday as delegates to the Sunday
school' convention held at 1 ownsh end

Thursday nnd Friday of this we.-k- o

NEWFANE.

George -- N. Wilson of Brattleboro
recently spent a few days In town.

Miss' Mary Whitney of Westminster
is working at the library for Mrs. P.

C. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Work of Ja-

maica spent part of the week at Hen-

ry Smith's.'
Mrs E C. Benedict and Mrs. Ward

Eager have returned to their homes In

New York city.
Mrs. Bryant has returned to her

home here after a summer's stay at
Fitzwilliam. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Grover of Sher-

burne have been recent guests of her
brother, Albert Jefts.

Miss Ethel Fletcher of Cavendish
has been a recent guest of her sister,
Mrs. Amasa. Grout.

Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Broad left New-fan- e

hill Thursday to take up their
home missionary work.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burnham of
Keene were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Underwood.

Miss Stella Micott of Springfield
Mass., is spending her vacation witn
her mother. Mrs. Alice Micott.

Mrs. Frank Lang with her two chil-

dren from Berlin. Mass.. Is a guest
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hol-

land.
Lawyer A. E. Cudworth and Mrs.

Cudworth of So. Londonderry spent
Sunday with District Attorney and
Mrs. Martin at The Maples.

Mrs H P. Bensch and daughter,
Miss Helen, of New York city, were
in town last week looking after the
interest of their summer home,

Mrs. John Whittaker and two chil-

dren are visiting her sister fn Hol-yo- ke

and Mr. and Mrs. Foster Whitta-
ker have returned from an extended
visit with their daughter in Worces-

ter, Mass.

EAST JAMAICA.
J. H. Underwood of Newfane was

In town Wednesday.
Clare Peirce, who has been on the

sick list. Is on the gain.
Miss Stella Allen is working for O.

D. Howe at West Townshend.
Mrs. Edna Wright of Jamaica is

the guest of Mrs. Leroy Allen.
C. W. Dunbar was at home a few

days last week to dig his potatoes.
B L. Gleason and family of Wind-

ham visited at W. S. Allen's Sunday.
Carrie Allen of Jamaica was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gleason
Sunday.

Herbert Rlckford of Northbrldge,
Mass.. was at N. F. Peirce's the last
of the week.

Cyrus Farmer was at H. E. How-
ard's over Sunday to visit his daugh-
ter and family.

apiece, as we nave... morn rlnltllT th6
consiaerea mm c
square thing by them lr offering to

n.n.it nf Athnl. Mass.. who
onydvil.e

nan
still refused.

me
And now

.

their conducted a millinery store in the
Townshend Inn last season, has rent-

ed rooms from Miss Myra Hobart,
and has opened her store.

pTay allthe U." but
rpup-- ft
' Townshend

Bond- -
would nt. weiif cu. -

have wheels insurely$fc heali Their Ideas are new ev Leonard Frazier has finished work
T.oiar, Tuft Later in the season

ery morning aim
We wonder what it wilt be next time. he expects to take a six weeks' trip

to Porto Rico with his father. Dr.

Frazier, of Amsterdam, N. Y.Notwithstanding m .

smoke, the record of games still re-

mains: Bondville, one; Townshena,
it, BondmentionedGlad you

Fred Gilbert, who Intends to enter
. -. ..t Tv.a,ino-lcn- seminaryiiie .n,iic. - -

near Philadelphia this fall, Is in
town for a short visit with his fath-
er at J. B. Derry's In Harmonyvllle.

ville.

Rawsonvllle and Townshend teams

are scheduled to P ay ba at Reed Is
tj., t. n F. cote preached again

at the Baptist church last Sunday. Jntembe? 28.
SSaturua..y
This Is the third game

.

of
want it.teamsthe series, and both

made many inenu .. --

!?.' the first same by their fltet, g--

Valley Fair Week.
SPECIAL SALE.

Quick selling prices on all new merchandise to make FAIR WEEK more than ever

.attractive as a satisfactory time to make your purchases m anticipation or ine

cold weather which will soon be here. You want the very best you can buy tor your

money, which is what you will get by making your purchases from our unexcelled co-

llection of the season's Choicest Novelties and staple Dry Goods, at our special ra

Week Prices. If you anticipate your wants by taking advantage of this offering, you wm

find it will bring vou economies well worth while.

tiemaniy unuu-th- ey

are coming again.

Raymond Beebe was In Brattleboro

Tuesday. .

the evening at a union service an.
Cote gave an account of his conver-
sion from Catholicism to Protestant-
ism.

Frank Gray said when he started
for Sioux Falls, So. Dak., that he was
going to find "work." It seems to us
that it Is a long trip to make' for
"work" but we are of the opinion
that Frank will find what he went
after "good hunting."

Friday evening of last week was
corn-roa- st night for the seminary
people. The "grave and dignified sen-

iors" climbed Roaring brook ravine
to enjoy their feast and invited the
faculty to go with them; The fresh-
men went up the West river to cele-

brate their solemnities. So far as
known no disasters occurred and all
reached home sooner or later.

"Will the correspondent of the Re-

former from this place tell us where
the citizen to whom he gave the title

wlnnal' received his promotion?

A W Butler ot Jamaica.
town last week on business.

Mabelle Allbee was home from her
school in Windham for Sunday.

A. O. Grout of Chlcopee Falls, Mass.
with arecentlyhas been in town

view of renting a house.
Mrs Haynes Sanders goes Satur-

day to Brattleboro to stay with her

daughters for a few days.
-

S. Morrill of White Riv-erSu-

collector for the Phoenix
several days thishas been in town

fvrus Farmer spent several days

"Your
Health"
Pledged in a pure Wine,
Whiskey, Brandy what-

ever you like in mild stim-
ulantswill aid your diges-

tion, add to your content-

ment, tend to longevity.
But be sure it's pure.
You can count on that

if the containing . bottle
came in and went out of

our door.
Lots to choose from

here, and you won't quar-
rel with our prices.

PORT WINLS

Ladies' 42 in. Coats, $4.98 to $25.00

Was it for bravery on sea or land?

last week with his daughter r.

300 pes. new cotton
Dress Coods, yd., .05 to

100 pairs new cotton
Blankets, yd., 50

100 prs. new cotton and
wool Blankets, pair, 1.25 "

100 prs. new cotton "Blankets, nair. 4.50

.25

1.00

3.50

10.00

We would like to be m
the most recent news events." From

phnnniv Sentemher luth1. We
sympathize with the contemporary in

. JAMAICA.
Mr. and Mrs. David Eddy have

been in Shushan. N. Y.. this week.
At the Springfield poultry show held

last week, M. H. Willis entered a cock
and hen of his little Buff Cochin Ban-

tams, winning on these two entries
the first prize for cock, first on hen, a
special for highest scoring ornamental
Bantam, all ornamental birds com-

peting, a special for highest scoring
Cochin Bantam hen, and a special for
best bird, shown by a new exhibitor,
all birds In the show competing, re-

gardless of breed.

Mabel Farnsworin auen . "- -

maica,
of Brattleboro and G. I.E J Eddy

Whitney of Bellows Falls, lMurance
men, assembled themselves at this
place Wednesday.

Postmaster Cutler has a fine as- -
nt,. nnnt cards dls- - All Crades

Big Lot Comforters,sorimenv ouu.r....
In office, some o them

played . the.

Misses' " " 2.50" 15.00

Children's " 1.98" 10.00

Ladies' Rain Coats, 10.00 " 18.00

Misses' " " 5.00 " 10.00

Ladies' Suits, 7.98 " 22.50
" Black Skirts, 4.95" 12.98
" Colored Skirts, 2.48 " 10.98
" Heavy White .

Waists, .98 " 2.50
" Silk Waists,

(Colored) 2.75" 3.98
" Silk Petticoats, 4.50 " 9.50
" Satteen " .98" 3.00
" Flannelette

Wrappers, .98 " 1.50
100 pes. new wool Dress

Coods, yd., .48 ' 1.50

taken tn rownsnenu, uy
artist.

Winthrop Hamlin returned Wednes-

day to his school work at Cornwall-on-Hudso- n.

which begins Sept. 25.
. umlln nnenmnanled nlm
Brattleboro, returning in theas far as

the desire to be m
most recent news events" and we
would be very glad indeed to gratify
this neighborly Interest and assist
our in keeping up with the
news of the day. but inasmuch as the
title in question Is one of some 20

years' standing"We fear that time and
space will not permit of our under-

taking the task.. We gladly make this
statement of fact, however, and hope
the correspondent for our esteemed
contemporary will feel perfectly free
to make any use of it that seems fit-

ting in the heralding of "recent news
events."

Formalities Observed at Seminary.
Well, the faculty and students of

Leland & Gray seminary are no long-
er strangers In their environment
The formalities have been complied
with and the social usages, which like
the laws of the Medes and Persians
do not change, have survived for an-

other vear. All this transpired last
Tuesday evening In the presence of
..v...... inn nMnlp In th hall at the

Bed Spreads,
Table Damask,
Napkins,
Doilies,
Towels,
Wool Underwear,
Cotton,
Hosiery,
Cloves,
Umbrellas,

evening.
Landlord Burke's happy family of

es was broken Sat-,- j.

when nan Flisher of Boston

Quart

$.50
.65

.75

1.00

came to take one home with him. Mr.

Fisher, who drove up from Newfane,
woo nemmnanied by Mr. and Mrs.

BROOKLINE.
A. C. Fellows of Chester spent Sun-

day with his family.
Rev. Mr. Sherman of Newfane

preached at the Baptist church Sun-

day.
Oscar Lawrence and Norman Marsh

attended, tho fair at Springfield last
week.

Mrs. George Bailey of New London,
Conn., has been visiting at A. M.
Marsh's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Rist of Men-dot- a,

Minn., former residents of this
town, are visiting in town this week.

Mr. Brown of Newfane has bought
what Is known as the E. H. Cook
nlace and is expected to occupy It

Old California,

Pure Juice, sweet,

Old Tawny,

Oporto Port,

Howe of Brattleboro.

Gallon

$1.50

2.50

2.75

3.50

4.50

5.00

7.00

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perkins of W hite
River Junction came over last week
in their new automobile for a short
visit with Mrs. Perkins's parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Elwin Eddy. Tuesday Mr.
i . .. t." . ! . i , , v.nt with them to

seminary, which had been arrayed in
Greenfield, Mass., for a short visit with

Ferreira & Co.,very dry, 15
Old London Dock, SSL 1.50

Choice Imp. Port, A 2.00
about October 1.gala attire ior me occasion. i

modus operandi was something like
.hi... thnnt half nn.t pie-h- or a.

relatives.
Miss Esther Dale started Tuesday

i a In Rrantford.

The above is only a partial list of the good things we have to show you, but wi

give a little idea of the comprehensiveness of the splendid stock which is at your dis-

posal for one week at specially attractive prices.
In the FUR DEPARTMENT we are showing the most elegant line of Neckwear,

Muffs and Fur Lined Coats that we have ever brought to our department, and feel co-

nfident that a selection made now before the line is broken will prove to be the best po-i-
cy

both as to economy in price and grade of skins.

A good house greeted Dr. Charlton
and listened to his lecture Friday
av.nlntr The ladles served a goodquarter of nine you leave your resi1 ir i oi l . " - - -

Ontario, where she has been studying
suppe.' to the satisfaction of all.dence in me eiecinu ttmu ni--. u,

after a pleasant ride along the bril--
iiah.Iw 1 , .... 1 H i n r tin to T ricOTvn nc--ti I In the mt.liaitu; iiuhtj n ..... ... . . ....... n
the campus, you alight at the main

for the past two years, aiier
expects to go to Chicago for work and
further study. Mrs. .Dale and Miss
Nellie accompanied her to Brattleboro,
returning In the evening.

i.w- - A- -ii fni tot In cr the eves

chinery while running his corn binder
I.... vaoV hut vAtt rescued from seri

TOOMEY & CODY,
Wiolwale and letail Liquor Dealers

14S M 147H Mam St. and 7 CosoaM 8T-- ,

building of tne seminary ana leave
.i . . ...pn na In avimA rtitrlt COTTI Pr And ous Injury by the aid of one of his
find your way to the reception room hired men.lite niawitnt -

and ears of the school children of the where you are mei oy an usner,
whom you probably do not know by
nA wkA IntwutllMU INtll In .tlMASS.SPRINGFIELD,

town has been receiver from me iai
board of health and superintendent

,,,MiiiAt, .ml rifRtHhiitMl to the
134 . J). PIrMTT,teachers of the several schools. Ac

WESTMINSTER WEST.
Mrs. Nancy Ranney of Springfield,

Mas., Is at her son's, J. P. Ranney s.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ranney attended

the county convention at Jamaica
last week.

members of the faculty, whom you
have already met several times. Af-

ter the parade and Inspection are over
you are permitted to wander about
the hall and talk with the assembled
hosts until the literary exercises be

cording to the requirements or me
law. the testa should be made during. I mAn.h rt fi.nt.mW and thA Tfr

6EITLEIEI FROI YERI0KT

VHttnr Bostoa win be welcome at the Toons
f tatTnoil AMoeiatina. at Tbe Wwtmia-- .

Copley Square. BoaMav Opea atlj Imm
atM a. a. aaUl tern p. m.

lur . . v v - -

ports returned to the town superin- -


